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Hverv newspaper in the country, In
since tho Ncir Hampshire election has ting
informed its readers that "Straws &liov

which way tho wind hlows."

Some ovoru exchange, which favor
tho candidacy of 1udgc! Davis for the
presidency, assert that tho Illinois con-

gressmen, as a body, have declared
uuanimiously for Judge Davis. "Wc

arc inclined to question this announce-

ment as premature- -

Chas. Forsyth, foii of John For-

syth, editor of the Mobile 'Register,'
committed suicide by shooting himself,
on last "Wednesday. The deceased was

commaudcr of the third Alabama rg
imcnt of the confederate army, and at
his death was secretary of tho cotton
exchange board of Mobilc,and commer
cial editor of the Mobile 'Regtstor.

The Auditor of the treasury for th
rostomce department reports to the
Hon. J. A. J. Creswell, postmaster gen
cral, that on tho last day of May, 1801

at which time tho postal service was

suspended in ten of the southern states,
including Louisiana, there was duo to

the various contractors then employed,
no less than 842,750 US, which to this
day remains unpaid.

A Washi.voto.v letler-wrile- r affirms

that the real object of Gen. Grant's
Into visit to Philadelphia was not
merely to perform tho part of a wed-

ding guest, but "to conclude his league,
oflcusivo nud defesivo, with the tricks-

ter Forney," The same letter-write- r

says: "Old fashioned people, who

romciubcr that tho earlier presidents
were rarely absent from tho scat of gov-

ernment, nud never during tho sessions
of congress, criticiso tho absence of the
chief magistrate from his jiost of duty."
Yes, but tho "earlier presidents," how-

ever much they may have plotted for
a observed tho proprieties
in everything, aud Grant never does in

anything.

In no democratic paper in tho
country has such dismal accounts of

the oppressed aud unhappy condition
of the south appeared us repub-

lican journals give to their readers,
from time to time, through the medium
of their southern correspondents. Fore-
most among those papers are tho New
York 'Tribuuo' and 'Suu,' which, how

ever strongly they may bo opposed to

Grant's to tho presi-

dency, arc still republican jour
nals to all intents aud purpocs
with all their sympathies in active
accord with tho ruling party. This
boiug so, their pictures of tho desola-

tion, tho apathy, tho lifelessDess now so
apparent in tho south, arc entitled to
two-fol- consideration, A South Car-
olina correspondent of tho New York
'Tribune' writes us follows in a recent
letter to that puj,.t .

" Why don 1 v..u W .gain ? " a.kod aBoston man who w. Wily travulln..through the lUlu. "This ilmS you . u
lnvo u reason.'1 Alas, why ' S il.J..Ute(1
oppnslve condition, tucli hs li mUy ,.
ly bo bald no stuie or community in ,u
civilired-worl- 11 toilnv undurli.-- . (li- -
white minority In Soutn Carolina are quiet
and dumb. They hnvo no life. Tlirir
mint hu gone out. Their inortiu amount.
10 demoralization. 1110 ures 01 unr
lickod up ull their avnllnblo tub- -
stance. Tho grave covers a generation of
tnelr lighting men. until tlmo repairs
tho watte of blood and sinew lost by war,
there it no material to organize into

At pretcut there seems to be no
heart for it, and no thought of it. But do
not tlie wild crimes of tholm-klu- x youth
of the stato foreshadow a noisiblu luturn
for that wretched people that demands tho
earnett attention of thoughtful statesmen ?
fcinaJl we, too, navo a l'oland In tho south I
Can wo expect long to regulate tho Intern-
al-. administration of law nud juitlce In
tho stato by military rule t And, aftor
ull, are tho x outrages but tho ex-

piring embers of an old couteat,
or aro they in many casts
the kindling spurk of a now ?

One thing seen.a plain to the more or-
dinary apprehemion. The condition of
thlne,s now existing In South Carolina
would not be bcrno a month In any north-- n

suu without a s league be-
ing org.nlied to resist the payment of all

uv.' ""I'?1 fur fraudulent purposes and
r 1k?"VV wtftblUbment of a court
!& In . n B. much trca,on " thl,t

she was a hot-U- d of .edition. Admit that

ho wa ilio III wlilcti Will c"
:itt-.-l tin- - M inim Unit polinnod 11 imtj'"1'
Admit miylli ng itn.l uveryllili.f,'. ' ,

bu no UXP1..U..11 ? llit
...n.. 1. ... ...11.. . i,i.. il.ni iiul no nunu

tln-.i- - VI... , K,.nerH'l"Jy "loro

limn liulf will to Its Miiurity.

iQrTlio supreme court of tlio United

dlnlo hnvlni; uVcluVJ tlntt 11 husband can

recover iiamas,--" fur tlio loss of his wife

(iri''.'rlloneiJ to her uiufulnoss nnd capac-

ity for earning money, a Boston mnn tho
whom spouio portshod In a recent railway him

Accident was allowed by the discriminate
ingjury oxnfily cents.

1
Q&.A Fhllndetphln woman who had to

broken her leg was so modest that slio

would not permit tlio surgeon to set It, nnd tin

thoro being no femalo doctor around, mor-

tification ensued which resulted In her
dentil.

BQ&Jlrlghuiu tn sixty-eig- ht children, son
about forty of whom are leniules. Tliey

of nil ages, from thrco year to tliirty.
.Several of his elder sons are young men of

promise nnd position.

SiaVA wolfe In La Sallo county killed a

hoc for a farmer. The farmer rustic! out lor
with nn old musket hia father used in the

revolution nnd fired at tho animal, but
A

killed Instead a $00 cow.

3"".Mrs. Charles .Moullon broko a pulr
diamond bracelets at Torre

Hnuto. Tliejr were a present from Jnpo'
lon nnd Kugonic.

rgyUcn Butler has gono In ns a partner
an advertising agency In Hoton, put

in his frank ns his slinro of tho capi-

tal. or
1

M0UE OP Dlt, HUSTON.

lXTEItVIKW WITH THE 01IIL.
(Fro 11 Ine ll.illlinore Auiprican,

D.'slrttiu to uivo a on both sidci n

tills matter, the correspondent of tho
Herald called this afternoon at the house

tho motlier of the child who Is the
irincipnl of tho accusers of Sir. Huston
rim mother U very much of a lady, in
both appearance and munuors, nnd U evi
dently almost Iicart-broke- n on account of
tho sorrow that lias bclallen tier llttlo
household. Shu could at times scarcely
peak for emotion, and was appalled when

read to her the statement of Dr.
Huston. She regarded It as an cflort to
urusli tier nnd her poor child, and laid ho
couiu not believe it posiiblo Hint, with all
thp evtuenco Hint was nccumuluting to
prove Ills bail character in other communi
ties nonesl una christian men ami women
could much longer uphold him in endeav
unrig to utterly uostroy ucr cntui.

Buforo commencing to read tlio doctor's
statement your correspondent asked to seo
lier daughter. Sho entered the room in n
few minute, and truly may she bo called
a child both in staturo and appearance.
She scarcely looks sixteen years of age,
and has a sweet baby face, her deportment
being timid and ditlident, and not calcula-
ted to Impress tho bohulder with tho truth
of tho doctor's assertion that "sho had
been cohnbltlng with men since slip was
twelve years old." Indeed, during an in-

terview it wai almost dilllctilt for me to
rculizo that I was not talking to n llttlo
school-gir- l.

I road to her that portion of tho doctor's
statement, and sho insured mo thutshohad
no improper dealings with any man until
after Dr. Huston had led hor astray, and
then only under his advice. Thru ho not
only advised her, but inquired afterwards
whither sho hnd dono bo, and when tho
told him where bIio wont, ho told her sho
better no farther from homo next time.
Sho admits that sho did wrongly assert
tli it Dr. Huston lml been with hor at
other houses besides the housu of Lucy,
but thnt the wns nslinmed 11 1 lirst to own
to her mother, in her great distress, that
she had b. eu to tfioso houses with other
men. Sho says sho correctod that poition
of hor statement soon after and candidly
told tho whole truth. Her meetings with
Dr. Huston sho fiiy woro so frequent that
sliu could not cnumcrato them, and all,
with tho exception of tho two occasions at
tlie houso of laiey, woro in his parlor, or
it tlio lamlly was out, in ono ot tlio up-
stairs rooms. Ho frequently told hor, hhu
sav. if sho iiot Into trouble that he was
n doctor anil could give hor medicine to
relievo her.

Tin. remninour ur her narrative wus
pretty much us bus til ready been published,
including Borne alleged conversations with
tho Doctor, utid ht-- whole manner is cal-
culated to Impress tho listener favorably
as to her" veracity. Ono point I specially
questioned hor upon was whether tho had
ever heard ot the similar charge made by
Virginia Hopkins last November. Both
her and her mother replied that thoy had
never heard the slightest Intimation about
either hurcuso or that of hilly Mumford
until they wcro made public last week.
The mother said that hail she heard them
she would have been on hor guard, but
tho whole mutter had boen kept sacret.

COKI'EK ROOM.

Moro than ono roferenco has been mn'do
in tin, newspapers to thu H illy Tree Ouf-fe- o

H'iouis, which have grown into an
Inttituliuu in Boston. But they descrvo
In be bi'tter known and understood
than they aro. Thev have crown with
mushroom rapidity at the Hub. To begin
with, tho tltlo is attractive, linvlnir been
selected from one of Dickens' tiles. In tho
management of these rooms tbo idea is to
dlspen.-- u with liquor, und to have excellent
to.i mil coHi-c- . Once a month ovonini'
parties of ladies and working-wome- n moot
together ior social enjoyment. All drink-- f
nir shops in tho vicinity of these niacin

aro invariably clotud sooner or later,
Those who habitually visit the coffee-room- s

unu lor lli.iir use, gratis, copies or the
daily papers. An excellent dinner is pro- -

muuioii unrmmiis, and all the worklng- -
""Hm navo the uso ol 11 good library and
J.1'0 "VVrtunity of occupying decent beds.
.VI " 't eollee is to bo enjoyed thoro ut

t,.,)M',b,u l,ricc ""d "ddltlonKte'H hroud and butter,
bo had txcUllmt

',w,k'r U,,J l,io,i aro 10

rate ' uuallty nnd at cheap

NKW MACAKoMtKH.
A fow years since, James

Mayor of Cork, .n'.aglning tfe'
coutd strip the of V,
Ickly appearanco they enerally UuZ

ho could divest them of tho stroneeu
'claim to tho charity of tho humunn, cuuio
i.j mu louowing ugreemont with otm

t, ono of his conktables, wluwasbytra-l- a barber, viz t Hu directed
tho barber to teUa all the beggars hu
found strolling within tho limits of the
city, for each of whom ho promised a

, but Initead of bringing them before
h in (the Muvor) ho was to tako them to
nil shop und there shavo, wash, dress and
powder them In tho gcnUelost mannor.
He so.zcd ubout half u dozen, and with toassistance of ruzors, wash-bowl- s, scissors
and powder pulls, ho to mctninorphosed
thorn that llioso whom b had apprehend-
ed ns mend cants, whon ihej left his shop,
appeared like macnronlii, nt least ubout
tlie'houd. This lauKhablo scheino whs at-
tended with iucIi success thut tho whole
tribe, during 'squire .Muloiie'g miiyoralty,
avoided his Jurisdictional carefully as If
It was rliitod by a postilonce.
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TWO BROTHERS-IN-LA-

HOW THE RKOTHKR-IN-LA- OF
run imumikst "tested"

ijvllUi.Z

Col. JuMin, of Chicago,
ml lirnili.r.ni.liiw to Senator Sehurz,

writes to tho Chicago 'Trlbuno' from
Germany to vindicate Uib senator from

chargo of nepotism, brought against
on account of his (.Mr. Jusso.l ) ap-

pointment. He says: "Sonator Sehurz
neither Hskcd my appointment, nor was I
appointed bocause 1 am his brothor-ln-la-

inked him fur a letter of recomendation
tho president. Ho flatly refused tho re-

quest, solely upoh tho ground that
did noi wisn 10 iubk- -

hlmsolf liable to tho charge of
nepotlim. No entreaties or representa-
tions on my part could movo him from hit
mirnuso to romaln entirely neutral as re
garded m v asclrntlons to olllco." Mr. J us- -

says ho was removed becnuso he pro-rure- d

the removal of Dr. Lumper, a gang-

er, whom he had detected In trnudulently
appropriating high wlnos. " Ho boasted
that 1 would not duro to touch him, as ho
wns a cousin of President Grant, and off-

ered to bet $600 that ho could not bo

touched. On the camo day, 1 reported him
removal, and at once revoked his

to ilutv. Ho resigned Imme- -

dlatolv, to escape a disgraceful dismissal.
four months Inter, this samo Dr. Lam- -

tmp omiilii nf thn nresldunt. was nPPointod
receiver of nublio inonevt in tho United
States land olfleo at "Washington Territo-
ry 11

Mr. Jussen further snys: A fow months
flnr Inkinir clinrco of tho duties of my of

fice, tho brother of tlio President, Orvlllo
Grant, esq., honored mo witli 11 call, talkud
rovenuo business generally ami quiio

uontlv. and tin ally Invited mu to his
tore. He repeated tuts invitniion tnrco

four times, onco by let'er, before
compiled with his request. When I

visited his storo. Mr. Grunt, thouch some
what embarrassed, but on the whole, with
thu giacoful nlr ofan accomplished him- -

ne'S man. nrot'oseu to mo to oin nun ri
defrauding the Government by permitting

certain distillery to run couoin us regist
ered capacity, or, in there word?, to
collect the tux for only one
half of its actual product. "If you do- -

cllno,' said the acuta gentleman, the gov-

crnmcnt will guln nothing, for, in thnt
event, tho distillery win 1.01 increuse us
nroduct. It vou consont, tue same tax
which vou now collect will bo paid, and
tlio receipts of the government will there
fore not bo diminished, a. lew oarreis
more or less on tho market cannot depress
quotations, and tho competitors who uonot
enjoy tne privilege 1 asu ior my irienut

1m nn frn.ul In llio nronoscd triintacllon.
Moreover, 1 shall see to it that thingt uro
all rluht in Wathlncton." 1 humbly in
formed tho talented moralist that I begged
to differ with him at to the in
genious definition of fraud, and
peremptorily and paaitlvely refusod
his temptlnc offer. Mr. Grant'i embar
rassment hud somewhat increased when I
took mv leave. I deemed it advisable to
inform tho commissioner of Internal Reve
nue. United States Assessor, Gen. Webs
tor, Supervisor Bloomfield, and my friond
Senator Sehurz, immediately, of tho offer
and its result. And bore 1 must do Mr.
Orvlllo Grant thejustlco to say that after
ho had ascertained that I had reported his
proposition at headquarters and t, my
brother officers, ho called upon me nnd
volunteered tho explanation that ho had
made tho said proposition to
mo solely for tlio purpose
of "tostlnc mv Integrity." This
apology took place about six months ufter
tho "testing process." 11 is uui lair 10

presume that thobrothor ot tho President,
by his happy method of testing tlie
honesty of revenue officers, has rendcrid
valuable services to tho Government.
That he undertakes this labor In his ca-

pacity as a privato citizen, without hope
of reward, and simply for the nuro pur-pos- o

of improving tho Civil Scrvico
under tlio administration of a beloved
brother, is a truly noblo exnmplo of fra;
tomul lovo nnd oovotion.

RMALLl'OX IlISI.VrKCTANT.

Having recently learned thnt mnny
localities aro now scourged with smallpox,
ays newspaper correspondent, I feol it a

duty to say that if tlio head of any family
will only tako tho trouble to sprinkle
spirits of turpentine on their carpets and
bedding in ovory room in tho huuie, they
will liuvn no smallpox, Tlio above is a
sun, disinfectant. Kopcat this twico every
week; also in curs as well, every day, both
steam and horse cars.

TIIK "DOLLY VARDENS. ''
Dolly Varden, tho fortunato young lady

after w'hom tho fashionable dress ot next
summer h named, was the charming daug-
hter of a London Locksmith, Gabriel
VArdcan by name, and lived In the reign
of Oeorgo tho Tnlrd. Sho aftorwurd

Mrs. Joe 'Willott. Tho New Yurk
Mull, which answers a correspondent on
tlio subject, says s "For further informa-
tion wo would rofor our readers to a cer-
tain book of roferenco called 'Bnrnaby
Itudge,' written by 0110 Charles Dick
ons, an author of some local reputa
tion. 'Whnlior tho lady In question wus
given to wearing nntcrinls or a startling
loud churactor in color and pattern this
deponent has no knowledge or information
sutuciont to rorm a benet. About a year
ago, however, somo inspired modisto

what were then known as 'cre-
tonnes,' ana called them 'Dolly Vardens.'
This was ut first confined to chintzes, but it
spread to other materials. At a late dry
L'oods oxnosition 'Do! It Varden' silks were
oxhlbited, and now whole costumes, whoso
iiko was never seen on sen or shore, are
named after the charming nnd coquettish
little daughter of a London locksmith."

FATHER HYACI.VTIIK.
Father Hyucintheconcludes au oloquent

and indignant letter to tho Paris 'Temps'
us follows:

"Ones heart swells with Indignation
and sorrow in presence of tho system of
lies which prevails In tho Church, and at
tho double languauo to which tho most
upright toul resign thomselvos. Whithor
aro we going, greut God I und what aro
thy judgments on thy heritage My con-
viction growi every day stronger, more
profound, thut France can bo laved by
Christianity alopo; hut I urn no loss pro-
foundly convinced that sho will novor ac
cept Christianity in its prosont form, and
in this sho i right. Tho great French
priesthood, at a tlmo unique In history,
attempts to reitora its ruined country by
accepting tbo infallibility of the Popo, up-
holding the temporal power, and perptu- -

"ng ma ignorance ot the people, such n

n VY ammo Uo"" nl ,ut me, and i should
"onest, l should lie to mon and to

01 myTag o1'8' if 1 a,low U 10 bo wrllUn

' OMR Of TIIK OLD CIIAI- -
TKU8."

1,l;uVlru0he,,;,a,o,;une,.'1'"

O, hush by the Kinder ln.-- n,

My (lod I lot me test in The I

For Sale. A cottage on 12tb stroet
containing 7 rooms, cistern and out
houses complete. Apply to

W. W. THoaxTOif.

rAHIl.T aKOCKKlKA.

LOUIS JORGENSKN

Plci 11. ll kinds of

STAPLTE AND FANCY

rtrciir's Tartl aad atakllng

WITHOUT CIIAaaE.

Pr, Wiihington-av.'an- d Twantieth-st- .

CAlaO ILLS.

nnruK,
BARCLAY BROS.,

OHIO LETBI
CXIKO, Ull

JD 12 TJ a-- G-- 1 S T S

SAKATOGA SPRINGS
IX tVLL ILltT

AT BA0'A"V DRCO STORE.

FtiiBcrrLt, Lias.

MOCKING BIRD FOOD

ALL DUST tl I'll WITHOVT TlOCIll

At Uarclats'.

H E L M B O L D

GRAPE ( catawba 1 r rnurx 1 PILLS
l 4 niTlW II A. 14 QKAFX

GRAPE catawba ) 1 1 awn ) PILLS

aid all or

lULMBOLD'S HID I CI N KB

1KSSU VEOM flEST UAHDB,

Alwayi In itock la lu( lapply, ind fr by

Barclay Bra.

Jill IIOIITID
AMD

or Bale by thcOlaaa Bottle orClallon
AT BARCLAYS'.

0(bTExtra Pivx Cologne;

09Gxncimx Imported Extracts;
J9Haik, Tooth and Nail Brushes

f&lHDiA Rubber Nur-ier- G007

AT

BBOS.

PURE WHITE LEAD

PURE FRENCH ZINC.

Beat graJes In arge stock and va-

riety, tery cheap;
ALSO 1

Full Link of Colors,
hit ad ns oil;

Taint Brushes, Linseed Oil,
Whltewast 1:jiIki Turpentine,
Varnishis Kt. etc,
ALL EIIBS AID STAirDAlD VALITU

At Barclays'.

COAl..

CAIRO CITY COAL

(1 prspared lo supply customer with the best
quality oi

PITTSBURG AND .ILLINOIS

COAL.

"VRDEIW lell at Ilalllday Pros, office, 70 OHIOJ LKVKK, or at the Coal Tard below the HI.
Charles lintel, will receive prompt attention.

Til U TUO MONTAl'K 'v will trln coal along
aide ateamera at itiv hour ' no2Slf

BUTOHaRR.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET.

KOEHLER & BROTHER

like

POPUXAK HBAT liABJUCT,

COMMERCIAB-AT- .,

Bctwaata Ktatb aa1Bth htrtoto,

alVa7iV k W eaaitaatlj " tho bast meaU
ai!S2!V,21,B ,h c,,r0 . Thoy eo.

Ikow leofutr;

IIOKIUI, AllKNTH.

rift LL1P AY BROTHEU3 w.

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

HI'.IIC'II A NT ft.

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

at. of

Olilo Hirer astd Uanitwha

70 Ohio Lsvee,

CAIRO, II.LINOI

1'IAlfON.

SIXTY-F1V- K FIRST PRIZE

MEDALS AWARDED

TIIK OR EAT

BALTIMORE

MANUFACTOBT

WM. KNABE Si CO.,

Manufacture vf

ORAND, SQUARE AMD UTRIUHT

ZPI-AJST-
O FORTES

BALT1MORK, MARTLANt).

Thia. In.lriitnrnt h br. n b.fore the rllbllC
for nearly thirty years, n.l ur-o- their excell-nc- j

alone atlaloe.1 an vnpurthatal prttmtntnc, widen
pionouncei in em unequueu in

TONE,

TOUCH,

"WORKMANSHIP

And DUARBILITY
aw All our Swan Pianoi bare our new New Im

proved Oveistrurg aril the Ajrafe Irtblt
OW We would rail special attention to our Ule

Patented lmnrfiTf-tnfn- In OllXD PliNOt and
S)i-- (iiiNif, found In no other Piano, which

the Piano nearer perfection than has yel
been attained,
EVERT rlANO yULLT WARRANTS TOR

TIVE TEARS,
Illustrated Catalogues and Price Lists prompU

luraianea on application in
WM. KNAIIF. A CO..

lULTmoai, Mr
many o! our regular e.labllfhnl a)tencle.

RAILHUADH.

QUICKEST ROUTE FROM SOUTH

Til

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. R.

St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Chi- -

caqo, New York, Bohton,
AND ALL

POINTS EAST AND "WEST.

Paiietger Iratm arrive at and leave Cairo at fol-
lows 1

9SAIL. rirarss.
aaivi 3tl.1a.rn llOO p.m.

(iii-as- t tiUOn.m JiSOa.in.
Uolh trains conncet at Centralia with train on the

XjI2STE
roa

Tana, Decatur, Blonmlnt;tcn, El Paso, I.aSilIi
Uendota, Krevport. Galena, Pubiique, and

all points In Illinois, Missouri,
Minnesota, A'lfeonsin and

Ion a. And with
LInea running Fnt and West tor

--'t. Louis, Kpnntjrield. Louisville,
Cincinnati, Imliaimpolls, Columbus.
Aud at Chicago with Michigan Cenirul, JllchlRa

bouthern, and Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and ChicaKO Kallruads lor

Detroit, Cleveland, Dunkirk.
Albany, Huston, Philadelphia,
.Msgmalls, Krie. llutlalo,
New York, I'lttaburK, Baltimore,

Washington.
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

SPRINGFIELD AND ILLINOIS

SOUTHEASTER R. R.

On nnd nfler Monday, April 21th, 1871, trains,
run aslollowsi

NORTHERN DIVISION.

TXA1NS OaiNO SOfTHKAIT.
Mail. Expresj

i.eave Virginia ii:4a.m 186 p.m.
" Hnrmstli-l- " s.ou "
" Tajlorvllle I0.02 "

Arrive at 1'ana 11:10 m 6:17 "
TtilHiaOINO HOITUWUT.

Kxpresa Mall.
Leave Pais I'.oOo.m .3:34 p. m

Taylorville 4:1 " Via "
Arrive at HprlnBdeld...u;l& " 0:00
Leave Hpmngfii-l- -- WZi " C:10

Virginia :25 " ..,.I:1S '
HOUTIIEKN DIVISION.
TUilNH OOIKO SeVTIISSIT.

Leave Edgewood 6:30 a. m 10:10 a.m
" Flora 8:25 " 11:10 '

Arrive at fchawnee town3:53p m 6:15 p.m
TUAIM USINO NOaTIIWtST.

Leave Bhawneetown 5:(0 a.m .20p.rp
" Flora 2:65 " 7;t)0 "

Arrive nt Kdfjenood 4:50 " 8:20"
Th.6.30 a.m. train from Kdfjewood, runa only

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and 6:45 a.m.
train from Bhawneetown on Tuesdays, Thurs.
dsys and Saturdays.

Connects at Ashland with Jacksonville division
ot Chicago and Allon for Jacksonville,
I'alersbiirK, Mason City, nnd nil Dolnts west.

At Hpringtlcld. with Chicago and Alton, and
Toledo, Wabash nnd Weslern Railroad, lor
Uloomlnnton, Chicago, nnd all points north,norlk
west ami west.

At Tana with Ind. and St. I.euia, and Illinois
Central Railroad for nil points east, south and
southeast.

At Kdiiewood with Chicago Division Illinois
Central Railroad.

At Flora, with Ohio nid MI.-iIp- Railroad.
AtUhnwneetoun, with steamboats for Cincin-

nati, l'uducah, Cairo and St. I.nnm.
OKI,AND SMITH, Oen'ISup'L

John FooaiTT, Oen'l Fr'at nnd Ticket Aa'l.

JAKE WALTER,

BTJTOH El "JR,

and DiAiaa u

FRESH MEAT,

Xiqhth Street, Between Warhinoton
and coumkbcial avenues,

AdJalsslDK KitUBtionae k Ilanny'a.
Keep the best of Beef, Pork, Mutton, Vea.
l.arab, Uau.age, olc, and aro pranared toiorvo
eittoeao la tke aaesl MtopUblo asaanor.

INNVnAlTCE,

11. Monms, .jnatirAVWieE
X..lirr I'ublle, o. Tab, nnd v. a. tciu.

PIKE, UULL, CAHOO, LIVE STOCK
CUIDEWT, JjlrK,

ETNA. HARTFORD.
Asttta tl.MS.HH 07

NORTH AMERICA. rAM
Assets 2,783,000 .

IIARTFOED. CONN..
Atssti 2,MI,2iO 77

rilQJNtr. HARTFORD.
Aisetl.. 1,781,118 Si

INTERNATIONAL. N. T..
AitU. I.M3.SX 17

FUTNAU. HARTf ORD.
Alltt 7W,9J7 Oi

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,
Aiiela- - S1J,73 St

HOME, COLUMIIUS,
Asset. su.ni a

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,
Assets M1.,000 0C

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LITE,
Ansett JO.tiuO.OOO W

TRAVELER'S, HARTFORD, LIFE AND
ACCIDENT,

Asseta. 1,MO,000 01

RAILWAY I'ASSENOERH ASSURANCE
CO., HARTFORD,

Aassts. - 900,CU I

INDEPENDENT, BOSTON,
Attet UO.IGl

SAFFORD, MORRIS 4 CANDEE,

71 Ohio LtTN,
City National Bank, CAIRO. ILL.

FIRE AND MARINE

'in

COMPANIEM

NIAOARA, N. Y.,
Aiaets 11.438.318 1

QERMANIA, N. T
Asset 1.0CS.721 7

HANOVER, N. Y.
Assets ..7SG,S Ov

REPUBLIC V. Y..
Assets 714,25 CK

Compnsint the Underwrilera' Agency.
YONKKRS, N. Y.,

Asset 171,4(4 (1

ALBANY CITY,
As.ets 4J3,IKJ 23

firemen's fund, s. f.,
Assets, C7,e00 IX

SECURITY, N. Y. MARINE.
Assets 1,432,143 M

OTORKS. Dwellings. Furniture, Hulls and Car- -

kj goes, at rates as favorable as oouml.
permanent security will warrant.

1 respectiuuy asu 01 tne cinteoa 01 uairo, a
share 01 their patronafe.

'. X. IITJHHRN.
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A. SUSANKA,

Proprietor

MAGNOLIA 'SALOON

And Dealer la Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

97 Ohio Levee,

Belweet. Ninth and Tenth Street!,

Cairo, III.
de17tf '

rCRM AND HIDES).

H. LEVY & CO.,

SaAASlI ut

HIDES ANDFURS,
WOOL. I,BATW ETC,

83 OHIO.LUVEB.
OAIBOi ItUNOM,

tuovltt

UOlrlMIINION AND rO&WAUDIN.

G. D. WILLIAMSON.

PKODUOE AND

COMMISSION MRRCIIANT,
tio. 7Ohlo I.cvrr,

CAIRO, I li L I N C I 8.

srffpll t(Mi!ioa mtta to eontlcuaMi
nil or.lars

MILLKR & I'ARKKR,
GENERAL COMMISSION

POinv'AHDlNO MKBOHANTtf,
AND

DEALERS IN FLOIIlt tun'- Vl'
Oats, Hay, etc.

AGENTS for FAIHUANK'S SCALE 3
Ohio Lbvke, OAIKO, ills.

D. Z.MATHUM. ,
V I MAIM

MATHUSS & UHL,

AMD UElVBRAt.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IX

UAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE
No. 04 OHIO I.EVKK.

Sut Mi, AIHO.IM.

H. M. HULEN,

GROCER and CONFECTION

And Dealer Foreign Fruits and Nuts

No. 134 Commercial-are.- ,

CAIRJ ILLINOIS.

ClsOSE & VINCENT,

GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

ADD

DEALERS LZ2S1
Cement, Plaster Paris,

AID

PLASTERER'S HAIR,
Comer Elg-ltti- i Blrcct and Ohio lwo

CAIKO. ILL.

WOOD KITTEN HOUSE,

FLOUR
AID V

133 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, Illinois.

STRATTON & BIRD.

(Successor! toHtratton, Hudson a Clark.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
WD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

o unio Jovce. Cairo. I Iinoia

J. M. PHILLIPS & CO..
(Successors to E. U, Hendricks A Co.,)

Forwarding and Commission
MERCHANTS

AMD

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS

Liberal Advances mi i upon
Consignments.

Aro prepared to receive, store ant onrorJ
freights to all points and buy and

aell on commission.

Business attended lo 'nro

JOHN B. PIIILLI3 & SON,
(Successors to Jno.B. Phlllls,)

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OATS

Flour, Moal, Bran, tScc.,

Cor. TENTH-ST- . and OniO LEVEE
CAIP" m.

CHARLES M. HOW IS & CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION
aud

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

No. 64 Ohio Lovee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS

novtMtf

PARKER & BLAKE,

DIALUS IM

WALL iPAPER, PAINTS,

raitr, Bestalsse, SaaaUaa,

WI2STDO-- CrLASS.
WINDOW SHADES,

And ttio eolobratod illumlnii'tg

AURORA OIL.

BR0SS' BUILDINO, COB. llTH-IT- . 00M
MKKCIAL-AV- .,

C AIEO,l- - LUtOt.
ailStif


